Dispensing & consumables

Moisturiser & 1L Push/Auto Liquid Dispenser
Invest in reliable and readily available hand moisturiser
to help prevent damage to hands.
Regular hand washing and sanitising can be tough on our
hands; causing them to become dry or irritated. To prevent
dry hands, phs offer a high quality moisturiser that will help
maintain healthy hands. This moisturiser is designed to be
used with a 1L Push or Auto Liquid Dispenser. The Sea kelp
moisturiser will hydrate and nourish your skin, leaving not
only your skin but your senses revitalised and refreshed
due to the invigorating fragrance.

Key features:
The 1L Push and Auto Liquid Dispensers are
constructed from sturdy ABS plastic and feature a
non-clog, non‑drip valve. For maximum hygiene, they
incorporate anti-microbial protection which is proven
to reduce the spread of pathogenic germs such as
E.coli, MRSA and Salmonella.

Moisturiser and 1L Push/Auto Liquid Dispensers are
available on the following basis:
• 6/12pa fully serviced or contractual consumables options
• Hygiene station with hand sanitiser or stand-alone unit
Technical specifications

• Custom graphics panel can be added for an additional cost

Dimensions

13.7cm x 22.7cm x 11.7cm

Contractual consumables

Capacity

1 litre (Push) or 0.8 litre (Auto)

Weight

0.42kg (Push) or 0.66kg (Auto)

Operation

Push: Bar
Auto: infra-red, battery operated

Power

Auto version uses 6xAA batteries

Our contractual consumable service will automatically
dispatch moisturiser to you at a frequency of your choosing.
Fully serviced
As part of the fully serviced option, a phs technician will refill
your moisturiser and service your dispenser based on your
usage. Ensuring your dispenser is always topped up without
any input from your staff.

Fully serviced
The Hand Sanitiser is fully serviced, with the service frequency matched
to the footfall and usage pattern, so you can be sure that it will be kept
topped up and dispensing sanitiser without any input from your staff.
After every service, you’ll receive an immediate automated email
confirmation detailing the site and products serviced. We’ll provide a
time-captured signature, showing exactly when your service was carried
out and who acknowledged our visit, so you can be sure you’ve got a
complete service audit trail.

Size

Weight

Operation

Capacity

15.9cm x
29cm 13.8cm

2.23kg

Automatic infra-red,
battery operated

2 litres

For further information please contact us on :
Republic of Ireland : 01 643 4680 | productinfo@phswashrooms.ie | phswashrooms.ie

